ELKS Lodge # 6

Parking Lot Sale … Vendor’s information
DATE:

Saturday, October 9th 2021.

HOURS:

Open 5:30 am to 2 pm – Total spaces 128

VENDORS
COST: Each individual parking lot stall will be $25.
2 stalls = $50, 3 stalls = $70, 4 stalls = $90, 5 stalls = $105.
An Elks Lodge representative will come around to your parking stall(s) after 8:00 am to collect
cash only and will give you a receipt for payment completed.
SET‐UP: Vendor parking stall selection is on a first come basis. The parking lot stalls are 9 feet
apart. There are NO reserved vendor parking lot spaces. Vendors may drive to your chosen
parking lot stall and set‐up from 5:30 am to 8:00 am. After 8:00 am Vendors entering the
property will be turned away because of multiple buyers and vehicle traffic congestion in the
vendors parking lot stalls.

COVID‐19: Please follow the California COVID‐19 guidelines.
Liquid hand sanitizers will be available for use and located at the food both and the Men’s &
Women’s Restrooms.
PARKING: After unloading, at your chosen parking stall, park your vehicle in the rear of the Elks
Parking lot to make easy parking access for your potential buyers. …. (Exception: Selling out of
your car, truck, or van on your paid parking space….is OKAY). Additional customer parking will
be available across the street at River’s Edge Church if needed.
CHAIRS and TABLES: You must bring your own tables, chairs, canopies, and umbrellas. There
are none available from the Elks Lodge.
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FREE COFFEE: Venders will receive FREE coffee at the ELKS Lodge food stall until 8:00 am.
Individual condiments will be available for sale.
FOOD SERVICE: Food service will be provided by the ELKS Lodge for the day and will be the
ONLY food service sales on the premises.
RESTRICTED ITEMS: There will be NO sales of alcohol or drugs at any time. Also, NO food or
drink item sales that are ready to be consumed on the premises. Food items that are
packaged and sealed for sale that are intended to be consumed off the property are
permissible. If there is any question about this requirement, ask BEFORE you set‐up.
ELECTRICAL TEST STATION: There will be a 115VAC power outlet and table provided in the
lawn area outside the bar patio wall for buyers to verify electrical or electronic items before
purchase.
RESTROOMS: Elks Lodge #6 outside Cabana Men’s & Women’s restrooms will be open at 6:00
am to 3 pm and the only restrooms available. Direction arrow signs will be posted on the
parking lot light posts. Hand sanitizers will be available outside the restrooms.
CLEAN‐UP: The Elks Lodge Parking lot sale ends at 2 pm.
1. There will be numerous 60‐gallon trash containers in the parking lot during the day.
2. DO NOT leave your unsold items behind for the volunteer Elks to clean up.
3. There will be a Recycle, Garbage, and Organic labeled trash container next to the food
service sales.
4. Elks Lodge DOES NOT take left over electrical or electronic items for recycle.
ELKS LODGE VOLUNTEERS: There will be volunteer Elk’s members in the area to help you find
an empty parking lot stall and numerous other things that unexpectedly pop up.
QUESTIONS: For questions about this specific event, call Jim von Bergen Cell: 305‐798‐0668
LIABILITY: The Elks Lodge will not be responsible for lost or stolen items from sales spaces,
vehicles, or any other storage or sales area.
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